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O RDER OF S ERVICES
Sunday Morning Bible Study
Three Songs
Devotion
Prayer
[Class]

P LAN OF S ALVATION
Hear (Romans 10:17)

S UNDAY , J ULY 14, 2013

Repent (Acts 17:30)
Be Baptized (Acts 2:38)
Remain faithful (Revelation 2:10)

PREACHER
Jason Gann
931-668-3732

SERVICES
Sunday Morning
Bible Study:
10:00 AM
_________________________

_________________________

To: _________________________
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Wednesday Night Bible Study
Three Songs
Prayer
Song
[Class]
Invitation
Invitation Song
Song
Prayer
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Believe (Mark 16:16)
Confess (Matthew 10:32)

Sunday Worship Services
Announcements
Three Songs
Prayer
Song
Sermon
Invitation Song
Lord’s Supper
Song
Prayer

CAMPAIGN COURIER

Sunday Morning
Worship Service:
11:00 AM
Sunday Evening
Worship Service:
6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening
Bible Study:
7:00 PM

The Official Bulletin of the
CAMPAIGN CHURCH OF CHRIST
688 Pine Bluff Road
Campaign, TN 38550
www.campaignchurchofchrist.org
www.facebook.com/campaignchurchofchristcampaigntn

“A Friendly Church Seeking to Edify Each Other
as We Shine as Lights unto the World”
Serving Since 1923
“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.(Philippians 4:23).”
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“T HE C HURCH I N H AWAII ”
B Y : J ASON G ANN
It is called the “Aloha State” and with good reason, because in so many places, a person is
greeted with this friendly expression of “Hello.” It was the last state to enter the Union back in 1959,
becoming the 50th state. The land of which I write is Hawaii. Recently, Brandi and I visited
Honolulu, Hawaii for our honeymoon.
We were very thankful to know that the church does exist in Hawaii. How sad would it have
been had we found out that the church did not exist in this land of beauty? It was our pleasure to find
out about this island having a few congregations of the church. It is true there are far fewer congregations there than here, however, we were thankful to know that the island of Oahu had at least a few
congregations of God’s people.
It was our pleasure to visit with two congregations while there. We found both congregations
to be very friendly. While the cultures there and here are different, what remained the same were the
acts of worship that were offered. We were very happy to see Christians all of the way in Hawaii
worshipping in the manner as Christians in the First Century in Acts 2. Acts 2:42 says, “And they
continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.”
The brethren with whom we visited had all of the acts of worship as do we.
It was refreshing to hear that we have members of our spiritual family surrounded by the vast
stretches of the Pacific Ocean. It was so good that they teach as does the Gospel about the Plan that
we must obey to be saved, that of hearing (Romans 10:17), believing (Mark 16:16), repenting (Acts
2:38), confessing (Matthew 10:32), being baptized (Acts 2:38), and then living faithfully (Revelation
2:10). It is good to know that they teach for a Christian who has gone astray to come back through
repentance of sins (Acts 8:22) and confession of those sins (I John 1:9).
The congregation with whom we visited on Sunday morning even had a fellowship meal
following the morning service. It is great to know that they also appreciate times of feasts of charity
(Jude 12). While the food there was often far different than what we typically eat here, it was good to
see that they fellowship with each other in that way. While we may eat a lot of fried chicken here during these times, there they like to eat boiled octopus!
In conclusion, it is great to see that the kingdom of God on the earth, which is the church, has
spread far and wide. Daniel 2:44 says, “And in the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set up a
kingdom, which shall never be destroyed: and the kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it
shall break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever.” The church came
during the days of the Roman Empire, and the church is still here today. The church consists of the
disciples of Christ from all lands. Let us work to see the church continue to grow!
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S ICK L IST
Bobby Ballew
Janice Breedlove
Sylvia Bolin
Glenda Dodson
Jason Dodson
Lottie Fisk
Don Frye
Myrtle Hutchings
Dawn Jiminez
Velma Maggert
Dorothy Mayfield
Johnny McCormick
Becky McCormick
Dorcas Medley

Sister Pearsall
Dianne Pirtle
Brenda Qualls
Kaitlyn Ross
James Rowland
Kelly Rowland
John Sandefur
Dalton Stewart
Haley Taylor
Henry Thompson
Geneva Tenpenny
Barbara Wagoner
Chloe Williamson

Raintree Manor Healthcare Center
Harvie McCormick
Please remember to pray for the sick.
If you know of anyone who needs to be added to
the Sick List, please let the one, who will make
the announcements, know.

N EWS


Thank you for being with us on this day.
May we determine to offer our best in our
worship today unto our God!



Our hearts were made to rejoice recently
when sister Barbara Wagoner repented of her
sins and confessed her sins. Please
remember to encourage her as she has
rededicated her life to the Lord.



Thanks is extended to all who prepared
food for the fellowship meal last Sunday.



Hebron church of Christ Gospel
Meeting, this Sunday through
Thursday; Speaker: Jeff Collett



Smartt church of Christ Gospel Meeting,
Sunday through Thursday, July 21-25;
Speakers: Shane Fisher, Robert Garibaldi,
Joey Ferrell, Alan Northcutt, Drew
Milligan



Bybee Branch church of Christ Vacation
Bible School, Monday through Wednesday,
July 22-24, Theme: “Great Characters of
the Old Testament;” Classes for all ages



Help us to re-stock our pantry. This week’s
pantry item is black pepper.



Happy Birthday to Denise Mayfield, who
celebrates her birthday today, July 14!



Happy Birthday to Helen McCormick, who
will celebrate her birthday on Saturday, July
20, if the Lord permits!

B IBLE S CHOOL C ORNER
The Truth
Jesus says in John 17:17, “Sanctify them
through thy truth: thy word is truth.” The
Word of God is the Truth. We can count on it.
We can trust in it. God’s Word is Eternal, and
by His Word we are set free of the sins and
worries of this world. Let us make sure to
study it and meditate upon it!

